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LetKnowledg" Grow
Sonrcthing's spror-rtir-rg lt Discovery Dayschool. L-r

October'. the West Palur lJc-ach pleschool unveilecl arr

orgrrnic teaching garclen coniposecl of filr'r' 5-fbot-by-10-

firot cnclosules packecl with frr-rits, vegetables'.urcl l-rerbs.
-l'he project wrts a joir-rt endeuvor b1. Palm Beacl-r in-

teliol clesigner aucl architect Canrpion Platt ar-rcl Kcith Villiruns of Nieve la \Williarns Lanclscape

Architecture. Platt, n'ho lost n'eight in lecent yeals n'ith rl nlore organic. plant$asecl cliet, was

ir-rspirecl to builcl tl"re galclen after creatir-rg a sinrilrrr'onc rrt his f:rniily's Han-rptor-rs hotle. "My son

ate greens l.rappih' fbr the fir'st time in his lif-e," Platt srn-s.

Platt selectecl the vegetation, while \X/illiams n'orkecl on the clesign with hell> fi'om Tr opicll lligation
ancl Yohe's krwn Care zu-rd Lanclscaping. The stLlclenls \\'ill tel-rcl to the gartlen. u,'hich inclucles such cle-

ligl-rts ls strawben'ies, tontatoes, pepl)ers, sage ar-rcl l-rasil. tJltimately, Plutt ho1>es tl-re gartlelt teaches the

str.rclents the value of gardening ancl u,'here foocl comes fxrrn and also reiuiirrces healtl'ry eutit-rg habits.
''lt n'as a linle bit ol rny time ancl everybocly else's tir-ne ancl a little bit of elbon' grease and

voiLh-\rru hrn.e a garclen that vn'ill teach these kicls a lif-etinre <>f llrowleclge of foc>cl," Platt says.

"It's sorrretlring I u'ish I l.rad as akicl." ( 561-585-1119, cliscot'er.t'clcr.t,sclutol.net)
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(APP FOR TI{AT!)
A New Year means a new you, and that new you will be easier to maintain thanks to these apps that address common resolutions:

Io stop procrostinoting:
The 5o/5o task manager

app is a great way to

add structure to your

daily to-do list. Simply

set up a list of tasks and

an alloited time for each,

and get goingl The app

wil let you know when

it's time to move on to

, pgur next chore. (5OJO.

binaryhctmmer.com)

Io guit srnoking: Kicking

a tobacco habit is one of
the hardest resolutions.
Enter the MyQuit Coach
app from Livestrong. The
app a lows you to create
a personalized quittirrg
p an, up oad motivationa
sayirrgs and tools, track
consumption and earn

rewards. ([ivestrong-com/

quit-smoking-app)

7o lose weigAt: There

are many fitness ancl cliet

trackers out there, but

Lose lt! reigns as one

of the best. Users have

lost rnore than 36 million

pounds collective y by

using the app's ca orie

counter, fitness guide,

goal-weight features

and we lness challenges.

(loieit.com)
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